Indestructo
WORK CLOTHES
FOUR-STAR FEATURES
- Sears Wonder Fabric
- Sanforized-Shrink
  (Maximum Fabric Shrinkage 1%)
- Tested For Durability
- Outwears Them All!

Indestructo is Sears own wonder cloth. A
Garden-woven end-towend Cotton Chambray, the
sturdiest, longest-wearing Chambray of its weight
to come out of our laboratory! Yet soft—tailor-proof. Sani-
forized Shrink for lasting fit. See Page 480
for complete story of the wonder fabric!

Getting Down to Business!
When you've got an honest-
to-goodness job on hand, this
is the quick on-and-off work
dress to tackle it in. Three enormous
pockets in the apron front, roomy cut, ties
at waist. Toss it in the closet without a
thought—it's made of Indestructo, won-
der fabric described above.

Colors: Blue, or Green.
Sizes: Ex Small, Small, Medium
34-36-40 42-44
Rustic 30-32 34-36 38-40 40-44
State size and color.
27 D 9725—Shipping wt., 14 oz.
99c

Complete Coverage
Sturdy work dress for factory or home,
giving absolute protection, freedom, com-
fort! Cut full with extra fullness, new yoke.
Convertible collar, open front, 4 pockets.
Double stitched seams. New cotton wash
fabric. Indestructo—see above.

Colors: Blue or Green. State size,
colors. Shipping wt., each, L.B. or 1 lb.
27 D 9729—Women's Size Range: 32
34 36 38 40 42 44 45 47 49 51
Size Range, Page 78. Each
$1.00
27 D 9730—Stout Size Range: 45 47
49 51 53 55 57 59
Size Range, Page 79. Each
$1.19

SUPER VALUE!
Good Quality Pencers

Each 2 for $1.09

Remarkable value for such good
washfast Pencer in a flattering
button-down style, in Garden
White pique and ric-rac on V-neck-
line. Handy for work.

Sizes: Size Ranges: 12 14 16
18 20 22 State size; Size Scale, Page 
38. Shipping wt., ea., 1 oz.
27 D 9720—Listed Price for
Women's Size Range: 32
34 36 38 40 42 44 46 49 51
State size, Size Scale, Page
27 D 9720—Listed Price for
Women's Size Range: 32
34 36 38 40 42 44 46 49 51
State size, Size Scale, Page

Amazingly low priced for a lovely
floral print dress and washfast
Percale. Lace-edged collar. State
size. Shipping weight, ea., 9 oz.
Women's Size Range: 34 36
38 40 42 44 only Size Scale, Page
Stout Size Range: 45 47 49 51
53 only. See Size Scale, Page
27 D 8595—Navy Ground
27 D 8599—Lavender Ground

Clever one-piece belted-effect dress! Smart two-tone print, a
becoming square neckline that's softly shaped. Good quality wash-
fast Percale in a floral print.

Sizes: Size Ranges: 12 14 16
18 20 22 only Size Scale, Page
State size, Size Scale, Page
8 oz.
27 D 8595—Copen Blue
27 D 8595—Rose

2 Aprons for 79c
Better washfast Percale. One
fioral, one-check print. State
size. Shipping wt., ea., 1 oz.

Client: Small (34-36) Med-
ium (38-40); Large (43-44)
27 D 9717—2 for . . . . . .
79c
Extra-Large Sizes: (46-
48); (50-52); (54-58)
27 D 9718—2 for 95c

3 Aprons for 59c
Glory, pretty aprons at a
way low price! Colorful
headings, handy pockets.
Better washfast Percales in
border prints, florals;

One Size Fits Average Figure.
Shipping wt., set of three,
10 oz.
27 D 940—Assorted
prints, set of three... 59c
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